Appetizers

Salads

Spring Rolls (4)

4.50
Vegetarian rolls filled with cabbage, glass noodles, and carrots
deep-fried and served with a sweet and sour sauce.
BasilRolls(2)
4.50
Rice wrap filled with lettuce, fresh basil, carrot, rice noodles,
and tofu served with a sweet and spicy plum sauce.
ShrimpBasilRolls(2)
5.50
Rice wrap filled with lettuce, fresh basil, carrot, rice noodles,
and shrimp served with a sweet and spicy plum sauce.
CrabAngels(4)
4.50
Delicious crab wonton filled with a cream cheese and crab
meat mixture and served with a sweet and sour sauce.
Calamari
7.95
Tempura calamari rings lightly seasoned with garlic and black
pepper serves with sweet and sour sauce.
Larb
8.95
Chicken ground with Thai Chili, mint leaves, green onion, and
lime juice.
NamͲSod
8.95
Ground pork blended with fresh chili, green onion, ginger and
peanuts.
PotSticker(4)
6.95
Vegetable, chicken, and herbs stuffed into a wonton pocket,
pan- fried and topped with a creamy curry sauce
ChickenSatay (4)
7.95
Lean chicken fillets marinated in Thai spices, skewered,
char -grilled, served with a peanut sauce and cucumber salad.
ShrimpRolls(4)
7.95
Shrimp combined with chicken and vegetables rolled in a
wonton wrap, deep fried, served with a sweet and sour sauce.
Thai Dumpling (4)
6.95
Steamed Wonton filled with chicken, vegetables, and served
with a Thai garlic soy sauce.
Numtuk
8.95
Sliced grilled sirloin spiced with Thai chilis, mint leaves, rice
powder, onions, and fresh lime juice.
Combination Tray
12.95
Spring rolls, Shrimp rolls, Crab Angels, and fried Thai dumpling
served with sweet and sour sauce.

Soups

Cup 4.95 , Bowl 8.95

Stir Fried

Dinner Salad

5.95
Fresh vegetables and hardboiled egg served with homemade
ginger sauce.

Thai Salad

8.95
Shrimp and Chicken blended with a sweet and spicy sauce,
onions, and lime juice on top of lettuce mix.

Spicy Beef Salad

8.95
Strips of beef blended with a spicy sauce on top of lettuce mix.

Spicy Squid Salad

Steamed sliced squid mixed with lime juice, onions, and
cilantro on top of lettuce mix.

8.95

Spicy Papaya Salad (Somtom)

8.95
A truly traditional Thai dish with fresh papaya combined with
lime juice, chili tomatoes, green beans, and peanuts.

Noodles
Choice of : Chicken, Pork, Tofu, Beef (add $1), Shrimp (add $2)

Pad Thai

11.95
Pan-fried rice noodles with eggs, peanuts, bean sprouts,
carrots, and chives in a sweet and savory sauce.

Pad Zee-Ew

11.95
Flat noodles sautéed with eggs and fresh broccoli in a garlic
soy sauce.

Drunken Noodle

Flat noodles, eggs combined with Thai chili sauce, basil,
onions, tomatoes, squash, and bell peppers.

11.95

Fried Rice
Choice of : Chicken, Pork, Tofu, Beef (add $1), Shrimp (add $2)

Fried Rice

11.95
Thai style fried rice with eggs, carrots, onions, scallions, and
tomatoes.

Spicy Fried Rice

11.95
A new kick to traditional fried rice enhanced with basil, and
peppers.

Pineapple Fried Rice

Choice of Chicken, Shrimp, Tofu, or Vegetables

12.95
Pineapple, eggs, raisin, carrots, tomatoes, onions and scallions
with yellow curry powder

Choice of Chicken, Shrimp, Tofu, or Vegetables

Crab Fried Rice

Spicy Lemongrass
Spicy Coconut
Wonton Soup

Thai dumplings in a chicken/beef broth

13.95
Lump crab meat stir fried with rice, eggs, scallions, carrots,
onions and celery.

Mix Vegetables

Choice of : Chicken, Pork, Tofu, Beef (add $1), Shrimp (add $2)

Ginger

11.95
Onions, scallions, celery, mushroom, carrots, and squash
stir fried with fresh ginger makes for a healthy dish.

Mix Vegetables

11.95
Broccoli, carrots, squash, green beans, and bean sprouts in
a light brown sauce.

Cashew Nuts

11.95
Bell peppers, garlic, and onions stir fired in a spicy chili
sauce.

Basil Leaves

11.95
A certified healthy blend of fresh basil leaves, peppers, and
onion stir-fried in a refreshingly spicy chili sauce.

Sweet and Sour

11.95
Tempura styled stirred in sweet and sour sauce with fresh
cucumber, tomatoes, onions, carrots, and pineapple.

Pad Pik

11.95
Hot and spicy combination sure to kick the pallet with
peppers, onions, garlic, mushrooms, and zucchini

Eggplant

11.95
Slightly fried eggplants stir fried with basil leaves and bell
peppers in chili sauce.

Garlic and Pepper

11.95
Fried garlic and white pepper served on top of vegetables
and crisp lettuce.

Indicates spicy

LunchSpecials - $8.95

Curries
Served with side of steamed white rice

Tue - Fri Only





Choice of GingerSalador Coconut
soup w/Tofu (dineͲinonly)






Choice of : Chicken, Pork, Tofu, Beef (add $1), Shrimp (add $2)

MixVegetables

Panang Curry






Broccoli,carrots,squash,greenbeans,andbeansprouts
inalight brownsauce.

Choice of : Chicken, Pork, Tofu, Beef (add $1), Shrimp (add $2)

BasilLeaves 

Acertifiedhealthyblendoffreshbasilleaves,peppers,
andonionsstirͲfriedinarefreshinglyspicychili sauce.













MasamanCurry
12.95
Themildestofallcurries,thispeanutbasecurryiscreamy
anddeliciouswithpotatoes,cashewnuts,andavocado

PadPik 
Hotandspicycombinationsuretokickthepalletwith
 peppers, onions,garlic,mushrooms, andzucchini.

YellowCurry

12.95
Our mildly spiced house curry, a yellow curry paste
blended with carrots and potatoes in a coconut milk base.

PadThai
PanͲfriedricenoodleswitheggs,peanuts,beansprouts,
 carrots,andchivesinasweetandsavorysauce.

Green Curry

12.95
Galangal base curry paste blended with coconut milk,
green beans, carrots, squash, bell peppers and basil leaves.

MasamanCurry
Themildestofallcurries,thispeanutbasecurryiscreamy
and deliciouswithpotatoes,cashewnuts,andavocado.

Red Curry

12.95
Chili base curry paste blended with coconut milk, green
beans, squash, carrots, bell peppers, and basil leaves.

Pineapple Curry
13.95
Pineapple, bell peppers, tomatoes, squash, carrots, and
basil leaves blended with a creamy coconut milk base.

GreenCurry 
Galangalbasecurrypasteblendedwithcoconutmilk,
greenbeans, carrots, squash,bellpeppersand basilleaves.

Panang Curry

Chicken Noodle Bowl

12.95
Lime base curry paste blended with coconut milk, green
beans, squash, bell peppers, carrots, and snow peas.

Note : Gluten free is available, ask Server

 1319MilitaryCutoff, UnitL
Wilmington,NC28405
(910) 256Ͳ6588

Red Curry

Chili base curry paste blended with coconut milk, green
beans, squash, bell peppers, and basil leaves.






Grilled chicken, steamed noodles, vegetables, and bean
sprouts in a savory peanut curry sauce.

www.bigthainc.com

